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LEGISLITIVB BILL 1q48

Approyeal bt the covernor larch 29, 1922

I'ntroducetl by BlLen E. Craft, 45th DistEict

ln lcT relating to acquisition of propertt bt public
agencles: to provitle for pal[ent of c€rtain
erpenses of cotdernees rben coadeanatlon isdenied or abaatlonetl; to provide that partetrtsto ilisplaced persons sball not be consideredas incole or resources; to authorize palreDtsto tlispJ.acetl persons fror futrds available forlanil acquisition; to arend sectior ?6-210.01,
Serised Statutes supplerent, 1969i to chaDgethe leasuEe of dalages; to repeal the origioalsectioo; antl to declare an ereEgenct.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of ltebraska,
Section 1.
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76-710.t|'1. [{here any condenDer sha11 have taken
or atteupts to take property for public use, the danages
for taking such property shall be deternineil according to
the Iars of this state irrespective of rhetber the
condenner may be reimbuEsed for a part of such tlauage
froo the fetleral govern[ent anal such alanages shal]
include aII conpensable danages suffered by the contlennee
including but not liorited to reasonable severance tlanages
aid- tte -re asoaatle- -eost- -of--an?- -Deees!,a !?- -tc nova l- -of
pcrsola:l- ptopc tt7- ot - a n, -P alt ? -oeeupTi n9- - sueh-- P!ope! tr7
irtcspeeti re- o f-the- +cigth-of -t e!r-of- his - -tc nanerT--f !oi
the-leat-estata-bcinq-taken and contlenneets abstracting
expenses. In deteroining the aEount of such seYerance
tlanages, account shall be taken, together rith other
relevant factors, of the econonic effect, if any, causetl
by the severance therefrom of the Part taken or sought to
be taken upon the uhole of such property as a going
concern as it rill be dntl renain after the severance.

sec. 4. Tha t
Statutes Supp1eoent, 1969,
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sec. 5. That ori
Bevisetl statutes suppleleDt,

section 76-710.01, Revised
be acended to read as fol,Iors:
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inal section 76-?10.01,
969, is repealetl.I
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sec. 6. since an erergencY exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, froE and after
its passage and approval, according to Iar.
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